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Problem/Impact Statement

Countermeasures
By When & Status*

Maine has a higher utilization of Emergency Department services than the
national average. MMC boarding hours are not decreasing.
Scope

End Q1

Providers/quality
team

End Q2

Providers

End Q3

Providers

End Q4

Providers/quality
team

Scope includes ambulatory patients utilizing ED services that could have been
managed in outpatient clinics, where as patients identified as truly needing
emergency services were out of scope of the project.

Understand practice/department specific patient population ED utilization frequency and
reasons. Reduce avoidable ED utilization for practice/department's patient population.

Baseline Metrics/Current State

Otolaryngology

Reason 2:

Child with foreign body in
ear or nose, unable to
extract in office; need for
Stidor/breathing difficulty sedation in ED

Otolaryngology
Otolaryngology

Reason 1:

APP

APP

Reason 3:

?? Very uncommon in
this specialty practice to
send patients to ED!
Doctor

No

Chest pain

Shortness of breath

Loss of Consciousness

the provider

Urgent conditions in ENT
rarely need the ED.

Acute nosebleed after
hours

Post operative complaints
concerning for cardiac
event, PE, or stroke

Long distance patient
with possible post
operative infection

APP, RN or Doctor

no, case by case assessment

Difficulty
swallowing/breathing

For active epistaxis-Afrin
nasal spray and pinching nose
for 20-30 mins, if
uncontrolled, send to ER or
Doctor, occasionally the APP office visit if openings.

Otolaryngology

APP

Epistaxis

PTA

Otolaryngology

APP

Difficulty breathing

Nose bleeds

Doc or APP

Otolaryngology

Worsening airway
distress/stridor, often in a
Acute worsening of neck
laryngeal cancer patient s/p
swelling with known of
radiation with potential
disease recurrence of vocal Post-tonsillectomy bleeding suspect neck mass,
Doctor cord paralysis
from the mouth
parotid tumor, etc.
Triage RN, MD, APP

Otolaryngology

Doctor Active hemorrhage

Difficulty breathing

Airway obstruction/need
Doctor for tracheotomy

Intractable epistaxis
needed more advanced
care (surgery,
Deep neck infection (usually embolization) than we
with airway compromise) can provide in the office. Doctor

Doctor Epistaxis

Post surgical complication
requiring surgical
intervention

Otolaryngology

Otolaryngology

Deep space neck
infection

Airway distress

Protocol exists for how to
contact the physician
associated with patient for
urgent issue (page, call into
the OR) but if unable to read
that doc quickly, issues is
deferred to the doc who on
'City Call'

Implement intervention (PDSA cycle)

Refine intervention (PDSA cycle) and plan FY21
if needed. Create sustainment plan.

Total Patient Visits 2019 among ENT Physician Providers: 490
Total Visits Related to ENT Care: 98
Potential Avoidable: 12 (of 98)
Suggested Alternative to ED visit: phone call to clinic for advice or office
visit
• Possible Intervention to Achieve Alternative: postoperative education,
clinic handouts
•
•
•
•

Summary

MD

MD

Identify key themes & plan an intervention

Actual Emergency Room Visits Associated with
Otolaryngology Providers

Unsure

Yes: every day we have a
physician on call who can
triage incoming urgent
referrals and see patients in
the office, when appropriate.

Review existing where to go/call for care patient
education materials to manage expectations;
edit/add if needed. Data collection (pending
MMP wide reporting): reasons for office referrals
or patient self referrals to ED..

Outcomes

Study

Role

Does your practice have any
protocols or care pathways
for triaging patients with
In your practice, which role urgent conditions? If so,
(i.e. PSR, MA, RN, APP,
please explain any general or
Doctor, or other) makes the condition specific triage
final decision to send
guidelines, or upload them
patients to the ED?
below.

Act

Plan

Initial Provider Impressions of ED
Visits from Outpatient Setting

Practice Name

Deliverable

Do

Goal/Objective

Who

• Overall low ED utilization for patients with otolaryngologic complaints
• Vast majority of ED visit appropriate (bleeding, airway, infection requiring urgent
attention)
• Avoidable visits largely related to tympanostomy tubes after hours
• Solution: more detailed handout discussing long-term management after tube placement,
including management of tube otorrhea, to be given prior to tube placement as well as in
recovery room

